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IS 1 TRIM

HERRICK TOWN MARSHAL DE-

ING TRIED FOR MURDER.-

HE

.

SHOT HENRY OU8LEY DEAt-

An Extra Panel of Sixty Jurors I

Drawn and Summoned to Attem

Circuit Court at Fairfax , In Thl

Case Stevens and Wiley Hearing

Fairfax , S. D. , Nov. 1C. Special t
The Nowu : Tlio ease of John Shoo
of Ilorrlck , churned with the Ulllln-

of Henry Ousloy thcro about si
weeks ago , coinoH ui > today. An cxtr
panel of alxty Jurors ban boon draw
and Htiiiuiioiii'd to attend.-

Elinor
.

10. ( Pat ) Slovens , found gnl-

ty of Jail breaking , and Wiley (

grand larceny , will bo Hontonccd no :
Tuesday.

SAYS EIHEH

KILLS THE AVIATO

LURKS IN UPPER AIR \T-

1'aBadcna

AND LULLS FLYER ,

SLEEP.

, Cal. , Nov. Iti. "Kthei-
UHpliyxIatlon , Inducing a soninl-patli
lie condition. " Is what C. P. Ho-

gors , transcontinental aviator , deehi-

cs attacked him when ho foil nci
Ooinpton , Cal. last Sunday on the la
flight of his cross-country trip. . Fi
thornioro , Rodgers asserts this
wliat has caused the deatlio of done
of oilier aviators-

."It
.

lurks in the pockets of the \i

per air strata ," ho said. "It cree
irresistibly on the senses of the av-

tor , lulling him into nnconsciousnei
" 1 believe tills sanio thing to ha

caused the deatli of Arch lloxsc
Ralph Johnstone , Kugono Uly and
number of others who have failed
their deatli from great altitudes ,

tor having lost control of their era
"It. was in my case that the ra

fled air that overcame me. I ha
experienced hydro-lacking air a di-

on times , and It never affected nil

UNI BOYS SING 11 HP
Chancellor Avery Serves Notice Up

Them to Cut It Out.
Lincoln , Nov. 10. As a result

continued complaints against the
tious of university boys in singi
the old time college favorite , "III
Mail , the Gang's All Hero ," 01

Chancellor Samuel Avery issued
order warning undergraduates tl

they would lie made liable for exr-

.slon for participating in such distil
nnces.

The trouble arose over the actl (

of the university boys at a reci
show , when the gallery of colli
men introduced a trifle too much i

lego element. The management
the theater complained to the ch-

ccllor. . lie said ho did not care h

much the boys yelled and sang sol

sis long as they eliminated the wo-

i"What The Hell Do Wo Care. "

RICH SALOONKEEPER KIILE

Wealthy New Yorker Shot at Door

His Saloon by a Drunk.

New York , Nov. 1C. Peter I.enr-

u wealthy saloonkeeper , was shot
death early today on the threshold
his place of business. The police
rested Robert Harris , whom t
found beating I.enano over the h

with the butt of a revolver. Th
witnesses say that Harris fired
fatal shots.

Harris , these witnesses say ,

ejected from the saloon shortly
fore on account of his conduct. I
and was about to close his doors w-

a shot was fired through the wind
Lennno ran out of the saloon and
on the sidewalk , with three bulleti
his head and neck.-

At

.

the station house Harris Insh

that "It was all a put up Job , "

was locked up on a charge of hi-

cldo. .

LITTLE BOY M RECOVE-

Nellgh Lad's Case One of Stran
Physicians Have Seen.-

NollBh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 1C. Specla'-

'Tho

'

News : According to the att-
Ing physicians who were called to-

nmlno the condition of little 1

Henry after ho had taken a
through a haymow , It Is ono of-

Jnost remarkable cases that ever c

before their attention. A few h-

nfter ho had sustained his fall 1

day night ho became unconscious ,

indications of every nature were
life could bo prolonged but a E

time , ho even going Into convuls-
At midnight ho rallied , and at 7 o'c

the next morning ho was slttlm
and Inquiring for his breakfast.

The young fellow Is getting a

nicely , and the physicians are
loss to know how It happened , 1

Ing pronounced that he had sustti-

an Injury at the base of the brain
that the same was In all probal-

fatal. .

CONDITION OFJHE WEATHEI

Temperature for Twenty-four Houra
Forecast for Nebraska.

Maximum 39

Minimum 18

Average 28

Barometer i9.G!

Chicago , Nov. 1C. The bulletin le

oiled by the Chicago station of th
United States weather bureau glvo
the forecast for Nebraska as follows

Snow tonight or Friday ; much cole ]

or Friday and west and central poi

tlons tonight.

ACCEPTS PLACI

PUBLISHES THANKS TO THRONI
FOR THE PREMIERSHIP.-

IS

.

REGARDED AS ACCEPTANC-

A Hong Kong Cable States That th

Rebels Have Captured Nankin-

CommanderlnChlef Said to Hav

Sent for Troops to Attack Pekln-

.I'ekln

.

, Nov. 1C. 1:115: a. m. Yun-

Shi Kal lias accepted the premiers ! !

and will assume office probably todn
Thursday-

.Yesterday's
.

official gazette co-

ined an expression of thanks fro
, n Shi Knl to the throne for h-

V0 -tment , but the truth Is ho d-

lrtake the task without recel-
Hoes' / - that ho would ha-

prat
\

/*
, a free hand in conduct ! :

affalrb .vliilo ho retained his offlcl-
position. . The new preiuior yesterdi
received several foreign ministers , i

eluding the t'nited States .Minister
China , William 1. Calhoun , who on
recently returned here. In convors
lion with a foreigner Yuan Shi K
said lie intend" !! to form a cabinet ii-

mediately and endeavor to carry
the government by gaining the sn
port of as many provinces as possib
allowing the remainder to retain the
Independence for the time being ,

would bo his endeavor also gradual
to win back their allegiance to t-

throne. .

Royal Family May Leave.
That a'rrangomonts arc being ma

for the possible retirement of t
royal family to , Ie-Ilol Is believed , f-

lowing the publishing of an imper
edict simultaneously ordering
Ting , the "tartar genSnil " !.t Jc-i :
the emperor's summer esldence ,

vacate In favor of Ilsi Klang , form
ly viceroy of Mancliuria , a trust
counsellor to the throne. This st
will be taken as a last resort , he
ever , as It is generally felt tl
should the court leave Pekin t

throne would bo lost forever to tt-

Manclm dynasty.
The provisional assembly of N-

LI today adopted a memorial to t

throne , favoring the establishment
a republic with Yuan Sht Kai
president. The assembly has be
accused of inaction , and it is possi
the move is only a pretense at del
something.-

le

.

Disorder In Interior.
Amoy , China , Nov. 1C. Practicn

the entire southern half of Fo K
province lias gone over to the rove
tlonaries , and there is disorder in
interior. . At Chang-Chow rival i

lions are fighting for the control
the local government.

Foe Chow reports the provisio
government there Is making strenui

> f
efforts to restore order. People v

had fled arc returning to the city i

the shops are being opened-
.IllngHwa

.

, a coast city about fl

miles south of Foe Chow , has acce-

ed the new government quietly J

many of the old officials remain
their posts.-

In
.

this city the radical clement
organizing the republican governm <

The moderates who wished to decl
Amoy Independent without commltt-
It to the revolutionary cause , are
being consulted.

Costly Fire'at Ogden.
Ogden , Utah , Nov. 1C. A fire

tailing a loss of about $7GO,000 and
suiting In the fatal Injury of two f

men , wrecked the Eccles build
here. The fire started In the h-

imentil- and rapidly spread through
six-story stone structure. Hagl
Anderson and George Wardlow
Injured by the tailing of plate glas-

to

Behead All Quequeless Chinks
. - Shanghai , Nov. 1C. A veriti

reign of terror prevails at Nank
according to late dispatches from I

city under the dominance of (

Chang Jen Shon , the viceroy , who
ided cast restraint to the winds. A-

tematlc search is being made
nil Chinese who have discarded i-

queqnesho-

ne
, and all found are boheai

The revolutionaries in Shanghai
irs making vigorous preparations to

tack Nanking , and at a meeting vc-

teers
usml

were called upon to underl
lat the assassination of Chang. Dr.

bert Reid , n prominent missionary ,

us. ited Viceroy Chang and endeavore
ick-

up
Induce the general to agree to-

armistice. . Gen. Chang refused to-

tertaln the Idea and declared ho :
ng-

be

be loyal to the emperor. Ho salt
Intended to lead his troops in the

- turo of Chlng Klang In Foe Chow
icd.ml Shanghai for the throne. Dr.

says Chang's blood Is up , that li

ity fired bv his successes and the i

(Continued on eighth page. )

VICTIM OF TAR

MISS CHAMBERLAIN SUFFERED
TERRIBLE TORTURE.

WAS BETRAYED BY A BARBEP

The Man Who Induced Her to Take ;

Drive and Then Handed Her to Mol

of Farmers With Hot Tar Ready t

Pour Upon Her Body , Pleads Guilty

Lincoln Center , Kan. , Nov. 1C. /
flood of affidavits was lot loose I :

the circuit court hero today at tin
beginning of the hearing of an nppll-
cation by Everett G. Clark , wealth ;

miller and foremost citizen of Shad ;

Demi , for a change of venue In tin
case In which ho , with eight otho
men , Is charged with "assault am-

battery" In connection with the tat
ring of Miss Mary Chamberlain las
August. Miss Chamberlain was ii

court , accompanied by her mothe
and brother , Manvlllo O. Chambci-
lain. . She has appeared on the stree
once since slio arrived yesterda
morning , and wont into a long confei
once with the state's attorneys.

Since Miss Chamberlain was dc-

coyed to a lonely spot on a conntr
road , seized by a band of more tlia
a dozen men , her clothes torn off iini

her body coated with tar , Aug. 7 , sh
has remained in close retirement i

her home in the little Shady Hen
community where she taught schoc
and where It Is said her popularit
with the men caused jealous wive
and sweethearts to urge husbands an
lovers to inflict upon her the frigli-
ful torture which created a storm c

Indignation throughout the state.-
At

.

the opening of court toda
County Attorney McCanless stated h

had more than 300 affidavits to offt-
to the court to prove that there s n
reason why a fair trial should not b
given all of the accused men , in till
county.

Counsel for the defense bepan a
attempt to prove by affidavits Hi ;

Clark cannot hope for a fair trial i

Lincoln county because of exaggerate
newspaper reports of the "tar partj
and local gossip.-

.Motor
.

cars loaded with state's a
( Continued on third page. )

(SUED BY COYOTES

Tills Story from Kansas Reads LH-

OldTime Stage Conch Yarn.
Mead , Kan. , Nov. 1C. A band

coyotes , ordinarily afraid of ma
chased F. A. Morris and two womc

t relatives for several hours across tl
prairies near here. The party wi

driving homo fiom here in a buggy ,

largo amount of fresh meat was cr-

ried in the vehicle , and It is supposi
tills attracted the animals. All tl
coyotes did not begin to follow tl

party at one time. At first there we
only a few in the pack. Then sever
larger animals joined the band , ai
soon some of the bolder and hungri
ones dashed at the horses. Non
was driving. IIo leaped from t'
buggy and struck some of the animr-
witli a whip. To his surprise th
turned on him and showed fight.

11 Being unarmed , Norris was bad
l * frightened. IIo managed to return°

the buggy seat unharmed , and th
: ' lashed his horses into a gallop in

effort to escape the hungry pack. T
. coyotes proved good runners , howcvi-

As a last resort several chunks
s fresh meat wore thrown out to t°
. animals , and this checked the atta

until the party reached a town.

BEET SUGAR MEN MEET.

Will Fight Any Attempt to Remc
Duty on Sugar.

Chicago , Nov. 1C. Having reach
the opening day of their conventl
here , the most important object
which was to fight any attempt
remove the duty on sugar , the siif

it beet refiners prepared today to j

themselves In a position where tl
could assure any ono Interested in I

enterprise Unit this tax would c-

tlnue.- .
ic

- According to C. C. Ilamlln ,
ce

chairman , the production of b
eIS

ISe
sugar Is now about one-third of wl-

It would bo were it not for the fi-

on
e10

the part of the men who wo
rt otherwise Invest their money t
ro-

le

this tariff would be removed. 1
meeting scheduled for today , accc-
Ing to Mr. Hamlln , Is to bo ono
great Importance to the future of-

Industry. .

K ,
HORSE HOLDS HIS OWN.-

At

.
atn.

n.is Least , He's Still a Valuable
iss Junct to Society at Horse Show ,

ser New York , Nov. 1C. The number
exhibitors and entries for the ami

Ird.

horse show , which opens hero Sal
d.ro days , shows that as an adjunct
it- society , at least , the horse still he

his own. Nearly 2,000 animals will
inko

shown by 312 exhibitors. The m

ill- her breaks all records since the e
bltion was established hero twei

isto seven years ao.
an The International military feati

which Is ono of the show's chief
ist-

ho
tractions , was announced today ,

dlers of the United States , Great
tain , Belgium , Holland and Can

ipml
will compete In many classes. Tl

jld are twenty-five military entries
the broad water jump Tuesday n

ism
for a 1100 silver cup and a cash p-

of 150.

"SAVE THE DABY"

The Infant Welfare Association Meets in Chicago.i-

Copvrlisht.

.

. 1911. )

ONE OF THE HARDEST FOUGH1

BATTLES YET RECORDED.

SHERMAN LAW IS AT STAKI

The Constitutionality of the Sherma-
AntiTrust Law's Criminal Provis-

ions Is Attacked In Argument Pn-

scnted by Beef Barons.

Chicago , Nov. 1C. What gives pron-
ise of being one of the bitterest an
most , Important ler l. battles , evei
fought out in the federal courts begn
today heforo United States Circu
Judge Kohlsaat. At 10 o'clock com
sol for the government and the si
called beef trust had arranged to l-

ion hand for an argument on nine ii
(lifted moat packers in which they a
tacked the Constitutionality of til

criminal provisions of the Sherm-
aantitrust law.

All possibility of the packers bell-
ilirought to trial Monday before D-

ltriot Judge Carpenter lias ended , a
cording to attorneys for the packer
They say the case canot be heard b
cause the district court has lost juri
diction , inasmuch as Judge Kohlsan-
of the United States circuit court , hi
released the men on bonds. The r
lease of the defendants on clrcu
court bonds "lifted" the case out
the district court , it was added.-

An
.

Appeal Is Certain.
Although Judpo Kohlsaat's acth-

on the writ will be awaited with kc
interest , it was the general opinie
today that whatever the ruling of tl
court may bo the whole affair will 1

delayed for a long time. If the decl
ion favors the packers District Atte-

ney James II. Wilkerson will nppe-
to the supreme court of the Unit
States , and if H is against the pac-

ers counsel for the indicted men w
carry their cases to the higher com

, In either case the so-called beef tru
case is for the present out of tl

\ jurisdiction of the United States d-

trlct court , where Judge Carpent
had set the trial of the packers f-

Jt next Monday.
Speaking of the case , Judge Kol

| saat said :

. "This Is one method of getting t
law question alone before the f

premo court without its being mix
with a question of fact. It Is done ,

I understand It , for the purpose
getting a construction of the Sherm-
antitrust law as It affects the qui
tlon involved In this case. Interp-
tatlon of the criminal prosecution si-

tlon of the anti-trust law should bo
cured as soon as possible to make t
situation clear to the business Int-

ests of the country. "
Notice Was Not Necessary.

Judge Kohlsaat said ho would i

regard these proceedings as a rqvl-

of Judge Carpenter's rulings. IIo ss

his understanding was that Jurl

Carpenter had not passed on the qu-

tions
ofal

Involved In the application
a writ.

irto
Judge Kohlsaat also said that It v

Is not necessary that the government
lie | torneys bo given notice by oppos

counsel In cases of this kind-
."Tho

.

move obviously Is for dela
said Mr. Wilkersrtn. "Tho defei
should have given is notice and e-

talnly should nct have waited ui
- the venire was culled. It would se

Uoi
¬ that If any attempt of the kind w-

to bo made It should have been m-

iat
lIda

last six weeks ago. Witnesses In

ire been summoned and the govornm
''or-

ht
has gone to enormous expense to i

sent the case for trial. The more I

zo that the defendants have filed a-

tltion and obtained a prellmln

- **

writ means nothing. The court will
decide their right to the writ. There
Is nothing novel in the situation. All
questions raised In the petition have
been ruled on by Judge Carpenter in
favor of the government. "

Washington , Nov. 1C. The govern
incut will strenuously oppose au >

effort to postpone the trial of the
Chicago meat packers indicted uudoi
the Sherman anti-trust law. This was
made known by Attorney Genera
Wickorslinm. He telegraphed Instruc-
tions to District Attorney Wilkersoi-
at Chicago , in regard to the conduci-

of the government's case at the hear-
Ing today before Judge Kohlsaat 01

the habeas corpus proceedings Insti-

luted by puckers. The application fo-

a write of habeas corpus is based o :

the contention that the Sherman ac-

is unconstitutional.-

Mrs.

.

. Etta Larsen Found Not Guilt
of Poisoning Her Father.

North wood , la. , Nov. 1C.Mrs. . IJlt
Larson was yesterday afternoon ac-

quitted of the charge of having a-

ii tempted to poison her father , DOHJ

lass Rhodenbaugli , a wealthy stocl
man and farmer here. The jury r
ported its verdict of not guilty aftc
having been out for twenty hours
Judge Clyde , immediately followin-

tlie verdict , dismissed tins case
against Christian Larsen , the won
an's husband , and Kiln Mowers ,

friend , who were implicated in th
poisoning charge by the grand jur
Indictme-

nt.W'T

.

APPEALTOBACCO CAS

Attorney General Wickersham Wi

Not Carry It to Supreme Court.
Washington , Nov. 1C. The goveri-

j ment will not appeal from the dec
slon of the United States circuit com
at Now York , which approved tl :

1 plan of dissolution proposed by tl
I American Tobacco company. Will

the government may ask the supreii
court to review the decision at an
time within a year , It was learne-

I1 today that Attorney General WIcke
sham was not planning to do so !

this time and probably will not.
New York , Nov. 1C. The petltic-

r of the so-called Independent tobace-
jj dealers for leave to Intervene In tl-

Igovernment's dissolution until tl
suit against the tobacco trust , wi-

o denied today In the United Stat
circuit court. This Indicates the cm
will go to the supreme court.-

ir

.

To Take Up Parcels Post-
.'Washington

.

, Nov. 1C. Preparato-
to the taking of testimony for a pi :

for the establishment of a parce
post system in this county , Senate
Bourne and Brlstow of the sena
committee on postoffices and po
roads are giving much tlmo to cc

situation with officials of the postc
flee department. Those senators a
seeking to ascertain the facilities
the department for the cstabllshmo-
of a system if it should bo decld
upon and desire to have this inforn-

tlon before calling In outsiders. T
hearings will be at an early dn

next week and It is expected th
many representatives of express co
panics , the railroad companies a
large business interests will bo ai-

ed to glvo their views-

.Whitlock

.

Spent Not a Red.
Toledo , O. . Nov. 1C. nranel Wl

lock , who was elected mayor of Tc-

dom for the fourth time Nov. 7 , fil

ro with the board of elections a ce
le-

nt

fled statement that he did not spc-

a cent for expenses during the cr-

paign Just ended. W. R. Rles , soc
1st candidate for mayor , declared

ect spent $1,100 expounding the cause
socialism hut had no personal

10ry pcnscs.

PAROLED PRISONER REJOItv
WIFE AND FAMILY.

THINNER AND NOT SO TANNE

After Having Served Three' and
Half Years in Prison for Kill !

Frank Jarmer , Herman Doche
Glad to Get Back to His Farm.

Thinner than ho used to bo a
with the tan of the field erased
prison atmosphere and a palo co-

plexion put li ? its place , llorm-
Heche , overjoyed to get home , rein-

ed Norfolk last night from the r-

brasha penitentiary where ho h
served three and a half years of tt-

tenyear term provided for kill !

Frank Jarmer , a local snloonkoep
May 1 , VJ07. Boclie was paroled l-

iSaturday. .

The paroled man went immediati-
to his farm southeast of town to
join his wlfo and children. IIo is si-

te be feeling pretty well.

TAFT AT FREDERICK.-

Is

.

Biggest Djy There Since Barb :

Fritchle Waved Her Flag.
Frederick , Md. , Nov. 1C. Presldi

Taft came over Into the Frederick v-

ley to advocate his arbitration ti-

tles in the Associated Board of Trm
, of Maryland and to lay a wreath
the tomb of Francis Scott Key , null
of the Star Spangled Banner. It v

the biggest day this little town 1

had since Barbara Fritchie waved
flag at Stonewj.ll Jackson's men n

drew a poem from Wlilttler. Hnndri-

of twentieth century Barbaras wa\
flags at the president yesterday
drew nods of recognition from him.

Washington , Nov. 10. Presidi
Taft and his party returned last nil

from Frederick , Md. , where the pn
dent addressed the Maryland Assi-

ated Board of Trades.

FATHER MURPHY WAS RIC

' Leaves Estate Valued at $30,000
Housekeeper of Many Years.-

Sewnrd

.

, Neb. , Nov. 1C. The will
the late Rev. Father William

i I'hy , who was killed a week ago
an automobile accident , was filed

, probate. The bulk of the esti-

i which is valued at slightly In exc

3 of $50,000 , Is bequeathed to H-

j Mary Barrett , for thirty years hoi

s keeper of Father Murphy. Bequt-

t are made to the Catholic churches
. Tecumseh , Seward and Ulysses wl
. Father Murphy was at different til-

a parish priest , but these bequests
f to bo paid only after the death
t Miss Barrett , who exercises full

I trol of the entire fortune during
. life. The estate consists prlncip-
o of fanning lands in Lancaster coi-

o near Lincoln.-

t
.

' Order Barnes to Jail ,

il Albany , N. Y. . Nov. 1C. An o-

c > of Supreme Court Justice Josopl
Kellogg of Glens Falls , directing
Ham Barnes , jr. , chairman of the
publican state committee , to am

' " certain questions asked by the
B" nto committee Investigating ce-

tl tions In Albany city and county ,

' " served on Mr. Barnes. The ordo
"

, rects his commitment to the All
'
}

" Jail until ho compiles with the i

' date , but It Is provided that the
I0

, rant shall not Issue until eight
" nfter the service. Mr. Barnes
x"j announced that nn appeal will

taken.

PARCELS POSTTR-

ANSMISSISSIPPI

A

COMMERCIAL
CONGRESS IS SPLIT.

CALLED NATION OF "CHUMPS"-

ts

Post Advocates , Having Lost
In Committee Where They Expect-
ed

-

Victory , Carry Fight Onto Floor
and the Fight Is Bitter.

Kansas City , Mo. , Nov. 1C. Stale!
bankers and dignified business inun ,
'ogether with their less formal broth-
ers

-
, and farmers , today swept asldo

the banner of peace that has hung
over tlio trans-Mlsslstdppi Commer-
cial congress and plunged Into a bit-
ter

¬

struggle over the parcels post and
the questions of states' rights. De-

feated In the committee where they
had expected victory , supporters of
parcels post rallied their forcon and
when the convention opened not u
delegate was missing. George J-

.Klndol
.

of Denver , known throughout
the country because of his 1'lghtH
upon railroad Interests of Colorado ,

fired the opening gun for the parcels
post adherents which In a speech was
remarkable for Its bitterness against
what ho termed the domination of the
government "by the robber express
companies , " who were getting the
benefit of the failure to Inivo a par-
cels

¬

post. He declared "that only a
nation of 'chumps' would stand for
such damnable treatment and titates-
manship.

-

.

" 1 predict that in ten years , " ho
continued , "there will bo no express
company In the interstate or competi-
tive business with our postoffice. If
section It of the act of congress of
March : ! , IS-lf. . , ( forbidding competi-
tion by a private corporation for car-
rying mail or packages in cities wlu-ro
there are postofllcos ) had boon en-
forced , as It should have boon , there
would bo no postofflcu deficits and
there would be no robber express
companies to take the very lilV's
blood out of us. "

Rates Here Are High.
Mr. . Kimlel mild mall rates in the

United States for parcels post pneli-
HBOS

-

were out of all proportion to
those of otheM- countries and quoted
liguics showing that on the ba.sis of-

an 11-pound package the United
States rates wore $ I.7C , compand to-

1C cents In the highest European
country. Mr. Kimlel pointed out that
while it cost an American 1.71( to
send an 11-pound parcels post pack-
age

-

into the next county fiom bis
home , ho could send the same pack-
age to Europe for 1.1 ! :! .

"Wo should have a niral p.iui-ls
post , " said Mr. Kindel , "at the pos-
tirattcr

-

general's proposed rates,
r cunts for the first pound and U cents
for every additional pound up to the
limit of 11 pniindb. That would make
the postage1 on a rural package ot
11 pounds L''i cents.-

"No
.

mail order house could inter-
I'eie

-

with the country merchant's busi-
ness bocniU'O the mall order liouso
would bo subjected to the gcnnrnl
parcels post rate of S cents per pound
or 88 cents , instead of 5 cents on nn-

11pound package on the country deal ¬

er's rural route.-
No

.

Handicap to Small Merchant.-
"Any

.

country merchant who would
fail to prosper under a ((13-cont protec-
tive tariff on an 11-pound shMnnont
has no business to inflict himst'i' on
the community.-

"A
.

general parcels post of 8 cents
per pound and 11-pound limit and the
enforcement of the laws on the sta-
tute

¬

books against all express , would
soon give a 1-ceiit letter postage and
insure our postoffice department
gains against deficits. "

Addresses by Congressman William
I' . Borland on "Waterways" and by-

Gov. . John Burke of North Dakota on-

"Improvement of Inland Waterways
for Navigation , " as well as an ad-

dress
¬

by Darwin P. Klngsley of Now
York City on "Life Insurance and
Justice , " occupied the rest of the con¬

vention's tlmo.
Would Conserve Water.-

To
.

) f prevent the disastrous floods In
the valley of the Missouri river Gov.
Burke advocated the building of great
reservoirs In the mountains of Mon-

tana
¬

, where the stream could bo dam-
med

¬

and the water from the molting :

snow which causes the famous "June-
floods"o could be hold-

."From
.

those reservoirs ," continued
of he governor , "the semi-arid districts
re-

DS
of the west can be Irrigated while the
falls from the great dams will furnish

ro-

of
water power for factory and mill. "

n- Kansas City , Mo. , Nov. 1C. United
er-

"arccls

States Senator Robert L. Owen , of
Oklahoma , created a sensation at to-

day's
¬

session of the trnns-Mlsslsslppl
Commercial congress wnen ho declar-
ed

¬

ho had every reason to bellovo
that the people who fought Dr. liar-
voy

-

Wiley , chief of the bureau of
orA. chemistry , wore now furnishing mon-

ey

¬

'li ¬ to oppose the movement looking
to the establishment of a national

reor department of health.
Senator Owen had delivered a sot

ill speech strongly urging the necessity
as for the new department. Finally ho

departed from his written address to
dlny

assert that vast sums of money were
in-

ar
being spent by those antagonistic to

- the Idea.-

"I
.

have every reason to believe ,

las ho said , "that this money Is helm ?

ho supplied by the same people who have
( Continued on eighth page. )


